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Investigation ofthe increm entalresponse ofsoils using a discrete elem ent m odel
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The increm entalstress-strain relation ofdense packingsofpolygonsisinvestigated here by using

m oleculardynam icssim ulations.Thecom parison ofthesim ulation resultstothecontinuoustheories

is perform ed using explicit expressions for the averaged stress and strain over a representative

volum e elem ent. The discussion ofthe increm entalresponse raises two im portantquestionsofsoil

deform ation: Is the increm entally non-linear theory appropriate to describe the soilm echanical

response? D oes a purely elastic regim e exists in the deform ation ofgranular m aterials?. In both

casesouranswerwillbe"no".Thequestion ofstability isalsodiscussed in term softheHillcondition

ofstability fornon-associated m aterials.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Form anyyearsthestudyofthem echanicalbehaviorof

soilswasdeveloped in the fram ework oflinearelasticity

[1]and the M ohr-Coulom b failure criterion [2]However,

sincethestartofthedevelopm entofthenon-linearcon-

stitutiverelationsin 1968 [3],a greatvariety ofconstitu-

tivem odelsdescribingdi�erentaspectsofsoilshavebeen

proposed [4]. A crucialquestion has been brought for-

ward:W hatitthe m ostappropriate constitutive m odel

to interpret the experim entalresult,or to im plem ent a

�nite elem entcode? O rm ore precisely,why isthe con-

stitutive relation Iam using betterthan thatone ofthe

fellow nextlab?

In the last years,the discrete elem ent approach has

been used asatooltoinvestigatethem echanicalresponse

ofsoilsatthe grain level[5].Severalaverageprocedures

have been proposed to de�ne the stress [6{8]and the

strain tensor [9,10]in term s of the contact forces and

displacem ents at the individualgrains. These m ethods

havebeen used to perform a directcalculation ofthein-

crem entalstress-strain relation ofassem bliesofdisks[11]

and spheres[12],withoutany a-priorihypothesisabout

the constitutive relation. Som e of the results lead to

the conclusion thatthe non-associated theory ofelasto-

plasticity issu�cientto describetheobserved increm en-

talbehavior [11]. However,som e recent investigations

usingthree-dim ensionalloadingpathsofcom plexloading

histories seem to contradict these results [13,12]. Since

thesim plesphericalgeom etriesofthegrainsoverestim ate

the role ofrotations in realistic soils [13],it is interest-

ingtoevaluatetheincrem entalresponseusingarbitrarily

shaped particles.

In this paperwe investigate the increm entalresponse

in the quasi-static deform ation of dense assem blies of

polygonalparticles. The com parison of the num erical

sim ulations with the constitutive theories is perform ed

by introducing theconceptofRepresentative Volum e El-

em ent (RVE).Thisvolum e ischosen the sm earoutthe

strong uctuations ofthe stressand the deform ation in

the granular assem bly. In the averaging,each grain is

regarded asa pieceofcontinuum .By supposing thatthe

stressand thestrain ofthegrain areconcentrated atthe

sm allregions ofthe contacts,we obtain expressionsfor

theaveraged stressand strain overthe RVE,in term sof

thecontactforces,and theindividualdisplacem entsand

rotationsofthe grains. The detailsofthishom ogeniza-

tion m ethod are presented in Sec. II. A short review

ofthe increm ental,rate-independent stress-strain m od-

els is presented in Sec. III. W e m ake specialem phasis

in theclassicalDrucker-Pragerelasto-plasticm odelsand

the recently elaborated theory of hypoplasticity. The

details ofthe particle m odelare presented in Sec. IV.

The interparticleforcesinclude elasticity,viscousdam p-

ing and friction with the possibility ofslip. The system

isdriven by applying stresscontrolled testson a rectan-

gularfram ework consisting offour walls. Som e loading

program swereim plem ented in Sec.V,in ordertolead to

fourbasic question on the increm entalresponse ofsoils:

1) The existence of tensorialzones in the increm ental

response,2) the validity ofthe superposition principle

and 3)the existence ofa �nite elastic regim e and 4)the

question ofstability according to the Hillcondition.

II.H O M O G EN IZA T IO N

The aim of this section is to calculate the m acro-

m echanicalquantities,thestressand strain tensors,from

m icro-m echanicalvariablesofthegranularassem bly such

ascontactforces,rotationsand displacem entsofindivid-

ualgrains.

A particularfeatureofgranularm aterialsisthatboth

the stress and the deform ation gradient are very con-

centrated in sm allregions around the contacts between

the grains, so that they vary strongly on short dis-

tances. The standard hom ogenization procedure sm ears

outtheseuctuationsby averaging thesequantitiesover

a RVE.The diam eter d ofthe RVE m ust be such that

� � d � D ,where � is the characteristic diam eter of

the particles and D is the characteristic length ofthe

continuousvariables.
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FIG .1. Representative volum e elem ent(RVE).

W e use here this procedure to obtain the averagesof

the stressand the strain tensorsovera RVE in granular

m aterials,which willallow usto com pare the m olecular

dynam ics sim ulations to the constitutive theories. W e

regard stress and strain to be continuously distributed

through the grains,butconcentrated atthe contacts.It

is im portantto com m ent that this averaging procedure

would not be appropriate to describe the structure of

the chain forcesorthe shearband because typicalvari-

ations ofthe stress corresponds to few particle diam e-

ters.Di�erentaveragingproceduresusingcoarse-grained

functions [8],or cutting the space in slide-shaped areas

[14,10],can dealwith the question ofhow one can per-

form averages,and atthe sam etim e m aintain thesefea-

tures.

W ewillcalculatetheaveragesaround apoint~x0 ofthe

granularsam ple taking a RVE calculated asfollows: at

the initialcon�guration,we selectthe grainswhose cen-

ter ofm ass are less than d from ~x0. Then the RVE is

taken asthe volum eV enclosed by the initialcon�gura-

tion ofthe grains.See Fig. 1. The diam eterd istaken,

so that the averaged quantities are not sensible to the

increaseofthe diam eterby one particlediam eter.

A .M icro-m echanicalstress

TheCauchystresstensorisde�ned usingtheforceact-

ing on an area elem entsituated on orwithin the grains.

Let ~f be the force applied on a surfaceelem enta whose

norm alunitvectoris~n.Then thestressisde�ned asthe

tensorsatisfying [1]:

�kjnk = lim a! 0fj=a; (1)

wheretheEinstein sum m ation convention isused.In ab-

sence ofbody forces,the equilibrium equationsin every

volum eelem entlead to [1]:

@�ij=@xi = 0: (2)

W earegoing to calculatetheaverageofthestressten-

sor�� overthe RVE:

�� =
1

V

Z

V

�dV : (3)

Since there is no stress in the voids ofthe granular

m edia,the averaged stresscan be written asthe sum of

integralstaken overthe particles

�� =
1

V

NX

�= 1

Z

V�

�ijdV ; (4)

where V� is the volum e ofthe particle � and N is the

num berofparticlesofthe RVE.Using the identity

@(xi�kj)

@xk
= xi

@�kj

@xk
+ �ij; (5)

Eq.(2),and the G ausstheorem ,Eq.(4)leadsto

��ij =
1

V

X

�

Z

V�

@(xi�kj)

@xk
dV =

1

V

X

�

Z

@V�

xi�kjnkda:

(6)

The righthand side is the sum overthe surface inte-

grals ofeach grain. @V� represents the surface ofthe

grain � and ~n is the unit norm alvector to the surface

elem entda.

An im portantfeatureofgranularm aterialsisthatthe

stressacting on each grain boundary isconcentrated in

thesm allregionsneartothecontactpoints.Then wecan

use the de�nition given in Eq. (1)to expressthisstress

on particle� in term softhecontactforcesbyintroducing

Diracdelta functions:

�kjnk =

N �X

�= 1

f
��

j �(~x � ~x��); (7)

where~x�� and ~f�� aretheposition and theforceatthe

contact�,and N � isthe num berofcontactsofthe par-

ticle �.Replacing Eq.(7)into Eq.(6),weobtain

��ij =
1

V

X

��

x
��

i f
��

j : (8)

Now wedecom pose~x�� = ~x� + ~‘�� where~x� isthepo-

sition ofthecenterofm assand ~‘�� isthebranch vector,

connecting thecenterofm assoftheparticleto thepoint
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ofapplication ofthecontactforce.Im posing thisdecom -

position in Eq.(8),and using the equilibrium equations

ateach particle
P

�
~f�� = 0 wehave

��ij =
1

V

X

��

‘
��

i f
��

j : (9)

From the equilibrium equations of the torques
P

�
(‘
��

i f
��

j � ‘
��

j f
��

i )= 0 one obtainsthatthistensor

issym m etric,i.e.,

��ij � ��ji = 0: (10)

Then,the eigenvalues ofthis m atrix are always real.

This property leads to som e sim pli�cations,as we will

seelater.

B .M icro-m echanicalstrain

In elasticity theory,the strain tensorisde�ned asthe

sym m etricpartoftheaverageofthedisplacem entgradi-

entwith respectto the equilibrium con�guration ofthe

assem bly. Using the law ofconservation ofenergy,one

can de�nethe stress-strain relation in thistheory [1].In

granularm aterials,itisnotpossibletode�nethestrainin

thissense,becauseany loadinginvolvesacertain am ount

ofplastic deform ation at the contacts,so that it is not

possible to de�ne the initialreference state to calculate

the strain. Nevertheless,one can de�ne a strain tensor

in the increm entalsense. Thisisde�ned asthe average

ofthe displacem ent tensor taken from the deform ation

during a certain tim e interval.

Atthe m icro-m echanicallevel,the deform ation ofthe

granularm aterials is given by a displacem ent �eld ~u =
~r0� ~r ateach pointofthe assem bly. Here ~r and ~r0 are

the positionsofa m aterialpointbefore and afterdefor-

m ation.Theaverageofthestrain and rotationaltensors

arede�ned as:

�� =
1

2
(F + F T

); (11)

�! =
1

2
(F � FT ): (12)

HereF T isthetransposeofthedeform ation gradientF ,

which isde�ned as

Fij =
1

V

Z

V

@ui

@xj
dV : (13)

Using the G ausstheorem ,we transform itinto an in-

tegraloverthe surfaceofthe RVE

Fij =
1

V

Z

@V

uinjda; (14)

where @V is the boundary ofthe volum e elem ent. W e

express this as the sum over the boundary particles of

the RVE

Fij =
1

V

N bX

�= 1

Z

@V�

uinjda; (15)

where N b is the num ber ofboundary particles. To go

further it is convenient to m ake som e approxim ations.

First,thedisplacem entsofthegrainsduringdeform ation

can beconsidered rigid exceptforthesm alldeform ations

nearto the contactthatcan be neglected. Then,ifthe

displacem entsare sm allin com parison to the size ofthe

particles,we can write the displacem entofthe m aterial

pointsinside ofparticle� as:

ui(~x)� �x�i + eijk��
�
j(xk � x�k); (16)

where�~x �,� ~�� and ~x� aredisplacem ent,rotation and

centerofm assofthe particle � which containsthe m a-

terialpoint~x,and eijk istheanti-sym m etricunittensor.

Setting aparam eterization foreach surfaceofthebound-

ary grains over the RVE,the deform ation gradient can

be explicitly calculated in term s ofgrain rotations and

displacem entsby replacing Eq.(16)in Eq.(15).

In the particular case ofa bidim ensionalassem bly of

polygons,the boundary ofthe RVE isgiven by a graph

f~x1::~x2;:::;~xN b+ 1
= ~x1g consisting ofallthe edges be-

longing to the externalcontourofthe RVE,asshown in

Fig. 1. In this case,Eq. (15)can be transform ed as a

sum ofintegralsoverthe segm entsofthiscontour.

Fij =
1

V

N bX

�= 1

Z x� + 1

x�

[�x
�

i + eik��
�
(xk � x

�

k
)]n

�

jds; (17)

whereeik � ei3k and theunitvector~n
� isperpendicular

to thesegm ent
�����!
x
�
x
�+ 1

.Here� correspondsto theindex

oftheboundarysegm ent.�~x �,� ~�� and ~x� aredisplace-

m ent,rotation and centerofm assofthe particle which

containsthissegm ent.Finally,by using the param eteri-

zation ~x = ~x� + s(~x�+ 1� ~x�),where(0 < s< 1),wecan

integrateEq.(17)to obtain

Fij =
1

V

X

�

(�x
�

i + eik��
�‘

�

k
)N

�

j ; (18)

whereN
�

j = ej;k(x
�+ 1

k
� x

�

k
)and ~‘= (~x�+ 1� ~x�)=2� ~x�.

Thestresstensorcan becalculated takingthesym m etric

partofthistensorusing Eq.(11).Contrary to thestrain

tensorcalculated forsphericalparticles[15],theindivid-

ualrotation ofthe particles appears in the calculation

ofthis tensor. This is given by the fact that for non-

sphericalparticlesthebranch vectorisnotperpendicular

to the contactnorm alvector,so thateik‘
�

k
N

�

j 6= 0.
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III.IN C R EM EN TA L T H EO R Y

Since the stress and the strain tensor are sym m etric,

it is advantageous to sim plify the notation by de�ning

these quantitiesassix-dim ensionalvectors:

~� =

2

6
6
6
6
6
6
4

��11

��22

��33p
2��23p
2��31p
2��13

3

7
7
7
7
7
7
5

; and ~� =

2

6
6
6
6
6
6
4

��11

��22

��33p
2��23p
2��31p
2��13

3

7
7
7
7
7
7
5

(19)

The coe�cient
p
2 allowsus to preserve the m etric in

this transform ation: ~�k~�k = ��ij��ij . The relation be-

tween thesetwo vectorswillbeestablished in thegeneral

contextoftherate-independentincrem entalconstitutive

relations.W ewillfocuson two particulartheoreticalde-

velopm ents:the theory ofhypoplasticity and the elasto-

plastic m odels. The sim ilarities and di�erences ofboth

form ulationsarepresented in thefram ework oftheincre-

m entaltheory asfollows.

A .G eneralfram ew ork

In principle,them echanicalresponseofgranularm ate-

rialscan be described by a functionaldependence ofthe

stress ~�(t) at tim e ton the strain history f~�(t0)g0< t0< t.

However, the m athem atical description of this depen-

dence turns out to be very com plicated due to the

non-linearity and irreversible behavior of these m ate-

rials. An increm entalrelation, relating the increm en-

tal stress d~�(t) = �0(t)dt with the increm entalstrain

d~�(t) = �0(t)dt and som e internalvariables � account-

ing forthedeform ation history,enablesusto avoid these

m athem aticaldi�culties [16]. This increm entalschem e

isalso usefulto solvegeotechnicalproblem s,sincethe�-

nite elem entcodesrequire thatthe constitutive relation

be expressed increm entally.

Due to the large num berofexisting increm entalrela-

tions,thenecessityofauni�ed theoreticalfram eworkhas

been pointed outasan essentialnecessity to classify all

theexistingm odels[17]In general,theincrem entalstress

isrelated to theincrem entalstrain by thefollowingfunc-

tion:

F�(d~�;d~�;dt): (20)

Let’s look at the specialcase where there is no rate

dependencein theconstitutiverelation.Thism eansthat

thisrelation isnotinuenced by the tim e required dur-

ing any loading tests,ascorrespondsto the quasi-static

approxim ation. In this case F is invariantwith respect

to dt,and Eq.(20)can be reduced to:

d~� = G�(d~�) (21)

In particular,the rate-independent condition im plies

thatm ultiplying theloading tim e by a scalar� doesnot

a�ectthe increm entalstress-strain relation:

8�; G�(�d~�)= �G�(d~�) (22)

Thisequation m eansthatG� isan hom ogeneousfunc-

tion ofdegree one. In this case,the application ofthe

Euleridentity showsthatEq.(21)leadsto

d~� = M � (̂�)d~�; (23)

whereM � = @G�=@(d~�)and �̂ istheunitaryvectorde�n-

ing the direction ofthe increm entalstress

�̂ =
d~�

jd~�j
: (24)

Eq.(23)representsthegeneralexpression fortherate-

independentconstitutive relation.In orderto determ ine

the dependence ofM on �̂,one can either perform ex-

perim entsby taking di�erentloading directions,orpos-

tulate explicitexpressionsbased on a theoreticalfram e-

work. The �rstapproach willbe considered in the next

section,and the discussion aboutsom e existing theoret-

icalm odelswillbe presented asfollows.

B .Elasto-plastic m odels

The classicaltheory ofelasto-plasticity has been es-

tablished by Druckerand Pragerin the contextifm etal

plasticity [18]. Som e extensionshave been developed to

describe soils, clays, rocks, concrete, etc.[2,19]. Here

we present a shortreview ofthese developm ents in soil

m echanics.

W hen a granularsam plesubjected to a con�ning pres-

sureisloaded in theaxialdirection,itdisplaysa typical

stress-strain response as shown in the left part ofFig.

2. A continuousdecrease ofthe sti�ness (i.e. the slope

ofthe stress-strain curve) is observed during the load-

ing. If the sam ple is unloaded, an abrupt increase in

thesti�nessisobserved,leaving an irreversibledeform a-

tion. O ne observesthatifthe stressis changed around

som e region below �A ,which is called the yield point,

thedeform ation isalm ostlinearand reversible.The�rst

postulate ofthe elasto-plastictheory establishesa stress

region im m ediatelybelow theyield pointwhereonlyelas-

tic deform ationsarepossible.

Postulate 1: For each stage ofloading there ex-

ists a yield surface,w hich encloses a �nite region

in the stressspace w here only reversible deform a-

tions are possible.

Thesim pleM ohr-Coulom bm odelassum esthattheon-

setofplasticdeform ation occursatfailure [2].However,
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it has been experim entally shown that plastic deform a-

tion develops before failure [20]. In order to provide a

consistentdescription ofthese experim entalresultswith

the elasto-plastic theory,itisnecessary to suppose that

the yield function changeswith the deform ation process

[20]. This condition is schem atically shown in Fig. 2.

Let suppose that the sam ple is loaded untilit reaches

the stress �A and then it is slightly unloaded. If the

sam ple isreloaded,itisable to recoverthe sam e stress-

strain relation ofthe m onotonic loading once itreaches

theyield point�A again.Ifoneincreasestheload to the

stress �B ,a new elastic response can be observed after

a loading reversal. In the elasto-plasticity context,this

resultisinterpreted by supposing thattheelasticregim e

isexpanded to a new stressregion below the yield point

�B .

Postulate 2: T he yield function rem ains w hen

the deform ations take place inside of the elastic

regim e,and it changes as the plastic deform ation

evolves.

The transition from the elastic to the elasto-plastic

response is extrapolated for m ore generaldeform ations.

Part(b)ofFig. 2 showsthe evolution ofthe elastic re-

gion when theyield pointm ovesin thestressspacefrom

~�A to ~�B .Theessentialgoalin theelasto-plastictheory

isto �nd the correctdescription ofthe evolution ofthe

elastic regim e with the deform ation,which iscalled the

hardening law.

W e will�nally introduce the third basic assum ption

from elasto-plasticity theory:

Postulate 3: T he strain can be separated in an

elastic (recoverable)and a plastic (unrecoverable)

com ponent:

d~� = d~�e + d~�p; (25)

The increm entalelastic strain is linked to the incre-

m entalstressby introducing an elastictensoras

d�� = D (~�)d~�
e
: (26)

To calculate the increm entalplastic strain,we intro-

duce the yield surface as

f(�;�)= 0; (27)

where � isintroduced asan internalvariable,which de-

scribestheevolution oftheelasticregim ewith thedefor-

m ation.From experim entalevidence,ithasbeen shown

that this variable can be taken asa function ofthe cu-

m ulativeplasticstrain [2,19]

�p �

Z t

0

p
d�kd�kdt (28)

W hen the stress state reaches the yield surface,the

plastic deform ation evolves. This is assum ed to be de-

rived from a scalarfunction ofthe stressasfollows:

d�
p

j = �
@g

@�j
; (29)

where g is the so-called plastic potentialfunction. fol-

lowing the Drucker-Prager postulates it can be shown

thatg = f [18]. However,a considerable am ountofex-

perim entalevidence has shown that in soils the plastic

deform ation is not perpendicular to the yield surfaces

[21].Itisnecessary to introducethisplasticpotentialto

extend the Drucker-Pragerm odelsto the so-called non-

associated m odels.

The param eter � ofEq. (29) can be obtained from

theso-called consistencecondition.Thiscondition com es

from the second postulate,which establishes that after

them ovem entofthestressstatefrom ~�A to ~�B = ~�A + ~d�

the elastic regim e m ustbe expanded so thatdf = 0,as

shown in Part (b) ofFig. 2. Using the chain rule one

obtains:

df =
@f

@�i
d�i+

@f

@�

@�

@�
p

j

d�
p

j = 0: (30)

Replacing Eq.(29)in Eq.(30),weobtain the param -

eter�

� = � (
@f

@�

@�

@�
p

j

@g

@�j
)
� 1

@f

@�i
d�i: (31)

W ede�nethevectorsN
y

i = @f=@�i and N
f

i = @g=@�i

and the unitvectors �̂ = ~N y=j~N yjand  ̂ = ~N f=j~N fjas

the ow direction and the yield direction. In addition,

the plastic m odulusisde�ned as

h = �
1

j~N yjj~N fj

@f

@�

@�

@�
p

i

@g

@�i
: (32)

Replacing Eq.(31)in Eq.(29)and using Eq.(32)we

obtain:

d~�p =
1

h
�̂ � d~�̂ : (33)

(a)

Strain  ε ε
A B

σA

B
σ

St
re

ss
 

(b)

Elastic regime

New elastic regime

σA

Bσ

σ
2

σ
1

FIG .2. Evolution ofthe elastic regim e a) stress-strain

relation b) elastic regim e in the stressspace.
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Notethatthisequation hasbeen calculatedforthecase

that the stress increm ent goes outside ofthe yield sur-

face. Ifthe stressincrem enttakesplace inside the yield

surface,the second Drucker-Pragerpostulateestablishes

that d~�p = 0. Thus,the generalization ofEq. (33) is

given by

d~�p =
1

h
h�̂ � d~�î ; (34)

where hxi = x when x > 0 and hxi = 0 otherwise. Fi-

nally,thetotalstrain responsecan beobtained from Eqs.

(25)and (34):

d� = D
� 1
(�)d� +

1

h
h�̂ � d~�î (35)

From thisequation onecandistinguish twozonesin the

increm entalstress space where the increm entalrelation

is linear. They are the so-called tensorialzonesde�ned

by Darve[16].The existence oftwo tensorialzones,and

the continuoustransition ofthe increm entalresponse at

theirboundary,areessentialfeaturesoftheelasto-plastic

m odels.

Although the elasto-plastic theory hasshown to work

wellfor m onotonically increasing loading,it has shown

som e de�ciencies in the description ofcom plex loading

histories[22]. There isalso an extensive body ofexper-

im entalevidence that shows that the elastic regim e is

extrem ely sm alland that the transition from elastic to

an elasto-plasticresponseisrathersm ooth [4].

The conceptofbounding surface hasbeen introduced

to generalizetheclassicalelasto-plasticconcepts[23].In

this m odel, for any given state within the surface, a

proper m apping rule associates a corresponding im age

stress point on this surface. A m easure ofthe distance

between theactualand theim agestresspointsisused to

specify theplasticm odulusin term sofa plasticm odulus

atthe im age stressstate. Besidesthe versatility ofthis

theory to describe a wide range ofm aterials,it hasthe

advantage that the elastic regim e can be considered as

vanishingly sm all,and therefore used to give a realistic

description ofunbound granularsoils.

It is the author’s opinion that the m ost striking as-

pectofthe bounding surfacetheory with vanishing elas-

ticrangeisthatitestablishesaconvergencepointfortwo

di�erentapproachesofconstitutivem odeling:theelasto-

plastic approaches originated from the Drucker-Prager

theory,and them orerecently developed hypoplasticthe-

ories.

C .H ypoplastic m odels

In recentyears,an alternative approach form odeling

soilbehaviorhasbeen proposed,which departsfrom the

fram ework ofthe elasto-plastic theory [24{26]. The dis-

tinctive featuresofthisapproach are:

� T he absence of the decom position of strain

in plastic and elastic com ponents.

� T he statem ent of a non-linear dependence

of the increm entalresponse w ith the strain

rate directions.

Them ostgeneralexpression hasbeen provided by the

so-calledsecondorderincrem entalnon-linearm odels[25].

A particularclassofthesem odelswhich hasreceived spe-

cialattention in recent tim es is provided by the theory

ofhypoplasticity [24,26]. A generaloutline ofthis the-

ory waslaid down by K olym bas[24],leading to di�erent

form ulations,such asthe K -hypoplasticity developed in

K arlsruhe [27],and the CLoE-hypoplasticity originated

in G renoble[26].In thehypoplasticity,them ostgeneral

constitutiveequation takesthe following form :

d~� = L(~�;�)d~� + ~N (~�;�)jd~�j; (36)

whereL isa second ordertensorand ~N isa vector,both

depending on thecurrentstateofthem aterial,thestress

~� and the void ratio �.Hypoplastic equationsprovidea

sim pli�ed description ofloose and dense unbound gran-

ularm aterials.A reduced num berofparam etersare in-

troduced,which arevery easy to calibrate[28].

In the theory ofhypoplasticity,the stress-strain rela-

tion isestablished by m eansofan increm entalnon-linear

relation withoutany recourse to yield orboundary sur-

faces.Thisnon-linearity isreected in the factthatthe

relation between the increm entalstress and the incre-

m entalstrain given in Eq.(36)isalwaysnon-linear.The

increm entalnon-linearityofthegranularm aterialsisstill

under discussion. Indeed,an im portant feature ofthe

increm entalnon-linear constitutive m odels is that they

break away from the superposition principle:

d~�(d~�1 + d~�2)6= d~�(d~�1)+ d~�(d~�2); (37)

which isequivalentto:

d~�(d~�1 + d~�2)6= d~�(d~�1)+ d~�(d~�2) (38)

∆σ
∆ε

p

q γ

e

FIG .3. Sm ooth and stair-likestresspathsand correspond-

ing strain responses. p and q representthe pressure and the

deviatoric stress. e and  are the volum etric and deviatoric

strain com ponents.
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An im portantconsequenceofthisfeatureisaddressed

by K olym bas [29]and Darve [25]. They consider two

stress paths; the �rst one is sm ooth and the second

one results from the superposition of sm alldeviations

as shown in Fig. 3. The superposition principle estab-

lishesthatthe strain responseofthe stair-likepath con-

vergesto theresponseofthe proportionalloading in the

lim itofarbitrarily sm alldeviations. M ore precisely,the

strain deviations �� and the steps ofthe stress incre-

m ents �� satisfy lim � �! 0�� = 0. Forthe hypoplastic

equations,and in generalforthe increm entalnon-linear

m odels,thiscondition isneversatis�ed.Forincrem ental

relations with tensorialzones,this principle is satis�ed

whenever the increm ents take place inside one ofthese

tensorialzones. Itshould be added thatthere isno ex-

perim entalevidencedisproving orcon�rm ing thisrather

questionablesuperposition principle.

IV .D ISC R ET E M O D EL

W e present here a two-dim ensionaldiscrete elem ent

m odelwhich willbe used to investigate the increm en-

talresponse ofgranularm aterials. This m odelconsists

ofrandom ly generated convex polygons,which interact

via contact forces. There are som e lim itations in the

use of such a two-dim ensionalcode to m odelphysical

phenom ena thatare three-dim ensionalin nature.These

lim itationshaveto bekeptin m ind in theinterpretation

ofthe resultsand itscom parison with the experim ental

data.In orderto givea three-dim ensionalpictureofthis

m odel,one can consider the polygons as a collection of

prism aticbodieswith random ly-shaped polygonalbasis.

Alternatively,one could considerthe polygonsasthree-

dim ensionalgrainswhosecentersofm assallm ovein the

sam e plane. It is the author’s opinion that it is m ore

sensible to consider this m odelas an idealized granular

m aterialthatcan beused to check theconstitutivem od-

els.

The details of the particle generation, the contact

forces,the boundary conditions and the m olecular dy-

nam icssim ulationsarepresented in thissection.

A .G eneration ofpolygons

The polygonsrepresenting the particlesin thism odel

are generated by using the m ethod ofVoronoitessella-

tion [30].Thism ethodsisschem atically shown in Fig.4:

First,a regularsquarelattice ofside ‘iscreated.Then,

wechoosea random pointin each celloftherectangular

grid.Then,each polygon isconstructed assigningtoeach

pointthatpartofthe plane thatisnearerto itthan to

any other point. The details ofthe construction ofthe

Voronoicellscan be found in the literature[31,32].

FIG .4. Voronoiconstruction used to generate the convex

polygons.Thedotsindicatethepointused in thetessellation.

Periodic boundary conditionswere used.

Using the Euler theorem ,It has been shown analyt-

ically that the m ean num ber of edges of this Voronoi

construction m ustbe6 [32].Thenum berofedgesofthe

polygonsisdistributed between 4 and 8 for98:7% ofthe

polygons. It is also found that the orientationaldistri-

bution ofedgesisisotropic,and thedistribution ofareas

ofpolygonsissym m etric around itsm ean value ‘2.The

probabilistic distribution ofareasfollowsapproxim ately

a G aussian distribution with varianceof0:36‘2.

B .C ontact forces

In orderto calculatetheforces,weassum ethatallthe

polygonshave the sam e thicknessL.The force between

two polygonsiswritten as ~F = ~fL and the m assofthe

polygonsisM = m L.In reality,when two elasticbodies

com einto contact,they havea slightdeform ation in the

contactregion.In thecalculation ofthecontactforcewe

suppose thatthe polygonsare rigid,butwe allow them

to overlap.Then,wecalculatetheforcefrom thisvirtual

overlap.

The�rststep forthecalculation ofthecontactforceis

the de�nition ofthe line representing the attened con-

tactsurface between the two bodies in contact. Thisis

de�ned from the contact points resulting from the in-

tersection ofthe edges ofthe overlapping polygons. In

m ostcases,we havetwo contactpoints,asshown in the

left ofFig. 5. In such a case,the contact line is de-

�ned by the vector ~C =
���!
C1C2 connecting these two in-

tersection points. In som e pathologicalcases,the inter-

section ofthepolygonsleadstofourorsixcontactpoints.

In these cases,we de�ne the contact line by the vector
~C =

���!
C1C2 +

���!
C3C4 or ~C =

���!
C1C2 +

���!
C3C4 +

���!
C5C6,respec-

tively.Thischoiceguaranteesa continuouschangeofthe

contactline,and therefore ofthe contactforces,during

the evolution ofthe contact.
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C3

C2
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C2

FIG .5. ContactpointsC i before (left)and afterthe for-

m ation ofa pathologicalcontact(right). The vectordenotes

the contactline.trepresentsthe tim e step.

The contact force is separated as ~fc = ~fe + ~fv,

where ~fe and ~fv are the elastic and viscous contribu-

tion.Theelasticpartofthecontactforceisdecom posed

as ~fe = fen n̂
c + fet t̂

c. The calculation ofthese com po-

nents is explained below. The unit tangentialvector is

de�ned as t̂c = ~C =j~C j,and the norm alunitvector n̂c is

taken perpendicular to ~C . The point ofapplication of

the contact force is taken as the center ofm ass ofthe

overlapping polygons.

As opposed to the Hertz theory for round contacts,

there is no exactway to calculate the norm alforce be-

tween interacting polygons. An alternative m ethod has

been proposed in order to m odel this force [33]. In

this m ethod, the norm alelastic force is calculated as

fen = � knA=Lc where kn is the norm alsti�ness, A is

the overlapping area and Lc isa characteristiclength of

the polygon pair. O urchoice ofLc is1=2(1=R i+ 1=R j)

where R i and R j are the radiiofthe circlesofthe sam e

area asthe polygons.Thisnorm alization isnecessary to

be consistentin the unitsofforce[30].

In ordertom odelthequasi-staticfriction force,wecal-

culate the elastic tangentialforce using an extension of

the m ethod proposed by Cundall-Strack [5]. An elastic

force fet = � kt�x t proportionalto the elastic displace-

m ent is included at each contact. kt is the tangential

sti�ness. The elastic displacem ent �x t is calculated as

thetim eintegralofthetangentialvelocity ofthecontact

during thetim ewheretheelasticcondition jfetj< �fen is

satis�ed. The sliding condition isim posed,keeping this

forceconstantwhen jfetj= �fen.Thestraightforwardcal-

culation ofthiselasticdisplacem entisgiven by the tim e

integralstarting atthe beginning ofthe contact:

�x e
t =

Z t

0

vct(t
0
)�(�f e

n � jfetj)dt
0; (39)

where � is the Heaviside step function and ~v c
t denotes

the tangentialcom ponent ofthe relative velocity ~vc at

the contact:

~vc = ~vi� ~vj � ~!i� ~‘i+ ~!j � ~‘j: (40)

Here ~vi is the linear velocity and ~!i is the angular ve-

locity ofthe particles in contact. The branch vector~‘i

connectsthe centerofm ass ofparticle iwith the point

ofapplication ofthe contactforce.

Dam pingforcesareincluded in ordertoallow forrapid

relaxation during the preparation ofthe sam ple,and to

reduce the acoustic wavesproduced during the loading.

Theseforcesarecalculated as

~fcv = � m (nv
c
n n̂

c
+ tv

c
tt̂
c
); (41)

being m = (1=m i + 1=m j)
� 1 the e�ective m ass ofthe

polygonsin contact. n̂c and t̂c are the norm aland tan-

gentialunitvectorsde�ned before,and n and t arethe

coe�cientsofviscosity. These forcesintroduce tim e de-

pendent e�ects during the cyclic loading. However,we

willshow thatthesee�ectscan bearbitrarily reduced by

increasing theloading tim e,ascorrespondsto thequasi-

staticapproxim ation.

C .M olecular dynam ics sim ulation

Theevolution oftheposition ~xi and theorientation ’i

oftheith polygon isgovernedby theequationsofm otion:

m i
�~xi =

X

c

~fci +
X

b

~fbi;

Ii�’i =
X

c

~‘ci �
~fci +

X

b

~‘bi �
~fbi: (42)

Here m i and Ii are the m ass and m om ent ofinertia of

thepolygon i.The�rstsum m ation goesoverallparticles

in contactwith thispolygon.According to the previous

section,these forces ~fc aregiven by

~fc = � (knA=Lc + nm v
c
n)~n

c
� (�xct + tm v

c
t)
~tc;

(43)

The second sum m ation on the left hand of Eq. 43

goesoveralltheverticesofthepolygonsin contactwith

the walls.Thisinteraction ism odeled by using a sim ple

visco-elasticforce.First,we allow the polygonsto pene-

trate the walls. Then,foreach vertex ofthe polygon �

insideofthe wallsweinclude a force

~fb = � kn�~n � bm �~v
b; (44)

where � isthe penetration length ofthe vertex,~n isthe

unitnorm alvectorto the wall,and ~vb isthe relativeve-

locity ofthe vertex with respectto the wall.

W e use a �fth-orderG earpredictor-correctorm ethod

for solving the equation ofm otion [34]. This algorithm

consists ofthree steps. The �rst step predicts position

and velocity oftheparticlesby m eansofa Taylorexpan-

sion.The second step calculatesthe forcesasa function
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ofthe predicted positionsand velocities.The third step

correctsthe positionsand velocitiesin orderto optim ize

thestability ofthealgorithm .Thism ethod ism uch m ore

e�cient than the sim ple Euler approach or the Runge-

K utta m ethod,especially for problem s where very high

accuracy isa requirem ent.

Theparam etersofthem oleculardynam icssim ulations

wereadjusted accordingtothefollowingcriteria:1)guar-

anteethestability ofthenum ericalsolution,2)optim ize

the tim e ofthe calculation,and 3)provide a reasonable

agreem entwith the experim entaldata.

There are m any param etersin the m oleculardynam -

icsalgorithm . Before choosing them ,itisconvenientto

m ake a dim ensionalanalysis. In this way,we can keep

the scaleinvarianceofthem odeland reducethe param -

eters to a m inim um ofdim ensionless constants. First,

we introduce the following characteristic tim es of the

sim ulations: the loading tim e t0, the relaxation tim es

tn = 1=n,tt = 1=t,tb = 1=b and the characteristic

period ofoscillation ts =
p
kn=�‘

2 ofthe norm alcon-

tact.

Using the Buckingham Pitheorem [35],one can show

thatthestrain response,orany otherdim ensionlessvari-

ablem easuringtheresponseoftheassem bly duringload-

ing,dependsonly on thefollowing dim ensionlessparam -

eters:�1 = tn=ts,�2 = tt=ts,�3 = tb=ts,�4 = t0=ts,the

ratio � = kt=kn between thesti�nesses,thefriction coef-

�cient� and theratio�i=kn between thestressesapplied

on the wallsand the norm alsti�ness.

The variables �i will be called control param eters.

They are chosen in order to satisfy the quasi-static ap-

proxim ation,i.e. the response ofthe system does not

depend on the loading tim e,but a change ofthese pa-

ram eterswithin this lim it does not a�ect the strain re-

sponse. �2 = 0:1 and �2 = 0:5 were taken large enough

to havea high dissipation,butnottoo largeto keep the

num ericalstability ofthe m ethod. �3 = 0:001 ischosen

by optim izing the tim e ofconsolidation ofthe sam plein

the Subsec. IV D. The ratio �4 = t0=ts = 10000 was

chosen large enough in order to avoid rate-dependence

in the strain response,corresponding to the quasi-static

approxim ation.Technically,thisisperform ed by looking

for the value of�4 such that a reduction ofit by half

m akesa changeofthestress-strain relation lessthan 5% .

Theparam eters� and � can beconsidered asm aterial

param eters. They determ ine the constitutive response

ofthe system ,so they m ust be adjusted to the experi-

m entaldata. In this study,we have adjusted them by

com paring thesim ulation ofbiaxialtestsofdensepolyg-

onalpackings with the corresponding tests with dense

Hostun sand [36]. First,the initialYoung m odulus of

the m aterialis linearly related to the value ofnorm al

sti�ness ofthe contact. Thus,kn = 160M P a is chosen

by �tting the initialslope ofthe stress-strain relation in

the biaxialtest.Then,the Poisson ratio dependson the

ratio � = kt=kn. O ur choice kt = 52:8M P a gives an

initialPoisson ratio of0:07. This is obtained from the

initialslopeofthe curveofvolum etricstrainsversusax-

ialstrain. The angles offriction and the dilatancy are

increasing functionsofthe friction coe�cient�. Taking

� = 0:25 yieldsanglesoffriction of30� 40 degreesand

dilatancy anglesof10� 20 degrees,which aresim ilarto

the experim entaldata ofriversand [37].

D .Sam ple preparation

The Voronoi construction presented above leads to

sam pleswith no porosity.Thisidealcasecontrastswith

realisticsoils,whereonly porositiesup to a certain value

can beachieved.In thissection,wepresenta m ethod to

createstable,irregularpackingsofpolygonswith a given

porosity.

The porosity can be de�ned using the conceptofvoid

ratio. This is de�ned as the ratio ofthe volum e ofthe

void spaceto thevolum eofthesolid m aterial.Itcan be

calculated as:

� =
Vt

Vf � V0
� 1: (45)

Thisisgiven in term softhe area enclosed by the oppy

boundary Vt,thesum oftheareasofthepolygonsVf and

the sum ofthe overlapping areasbetween them V0.

O fcourse,there is a m axim alvoid ratio that can be

achieved,because itisim possible to pack particleswith

an arbitrarily high porosity.The m axim alvoid ratio �m

can bedetected by m oving the wallsuntila certain void

ratioisreached.W e�nd acriticalvalue,abovewhich the

particlescan be arranged withouttouching. Since there

isno contacts,the assem bly cannotsupporta load,and

even applying gravity willcause itto com pactify. Fora

void ratio below this criticalvalue,there willbe parti-

cleoverlap,and theassem bly isableto sustain a certain

load.Thism axim alvalueisaround 0:28.

The void ratio can be decreased by reducing the vol-

um e between the walls.The drawback ofthism ethod is

thatitleadsto signi�cantdi�erencesbetween the inner

and outerpartsofthe boundary assem bly,and ityields

unrealistic overlapsbetween the particles,giving rise to

enorm ous pressures. Alternatively,one can con�ne the

polygonsby applying gravity to theparticlesand on the

walls. Particularly,hom ogeneous,isotropic assem blies,

asshown in Fig. 6 can be generated by a gravitational

�eld ~g = � g~rwhere~risthevectorconnecting thecenter

ofm assofthe assem bly to the centerofthe polygon.

W hen thesam pleisconsolidated,repeated shearstress

cyclesareapplied from thewalls,superim posed to a con-

�ningpressure.Theexternalload isim posed byapplying

a force[pc + qcsin(2�t=t0)]W and [pc + qccos(2�t=t0)]H

on thehorizontaland verticalwalls,respectively.W and

H arethewidth and theheightofthesam ple.Ifwetake
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pc = 16kP a and qc < 0:4pc ,we observe that the void

ratio decreases as the num ber ofcycles increases. Void

ratiosaround 0:15 can beobtained.Itisworth m ention-

ing thataftersom e thousandsofcyclesthe void ratio is

stillslowly decreasing,m aking itdi�cultto identify this

m inim alvalue.

V .SIM U LA T IO N R ESU LT S

In order to investigate di�erent aspects ofthe incre-

m entalresponse som e num ericalsim ulations were per-

form ed. Di�erent polygonal assem blies of 400 parti-

cles were used in the calculations. The loading be-

tween two stressstateswascontrolled by applying forces

[�i
1
+ (�

f

1
� �i

1
)r(t)]W and [�i

2
+ (�

f

2
� �i

2
)r(t)]H .A sm ooth

m odulation r(t)= (1� cos(2�t=t0))=2 ischosen in order

to m inim izetheacousticwavesproduced during loading.

The initialvoid ratio isaround � = 0:22.

The com ponentsofthe stressare represented by p =

(�1 + �2)=2 and q = (�1 � �2)=2,where �1 and �2 are

theeigenvaluesoftheaveraged stresstensoron theRVE.

Equivalently,the coordinates ofthe strain are given by

thesum  = �2� �1 and thedi�erencee= � �1� �2 ofthe

eigenvaluesofthe strain tensor. W e use the convention

thate> 0 m eanscom pression ofthe sam ple.The diam -

eter ofthe RVE is taken d = 16‘ . Allthe calculations

weretaken in thequasistaticregim e.

σ
1

        

σ
2

        

σ
2

        

σ
1

        

FIG .6. Polygonal assem bly con�ned by a rectangular

fram e ofwalls.

A .Superposition principle

W e start exploring the validity of the superposition

principlepresented in Subsec.IIIC.Thepart(a)ofFig.

7 shows the loading path during the proportionalload-

ing under constant lateralpressure. This path is also

decom posed into piecesdivided into two parts:oneisan

increm entalisotropic loading (�p = �� and �q = 0),

theotherisan increm entalpureshearloading(�q= ��

and �p = 0). The length ofthe steps �� varies from

to 0:4p0 to 0:001p0,where p0 = 640kP a. The part(b)

ofFig. 7 shows that as the steps decrease,the strain

response converges to the response ofthe proportional

loading.In orderto verify thisconvergence,wecalculate

thedi�erencebetween thestrain responseofthestair-like

path (e)and the proportionalloading path 0(e)as:

�� � m ax
e

j(e)� 0(e)j; (46)

1 1.05 1.1 1.15 1.2 1.25 1.3
0

0.05

0.1
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q
 /
 p

0

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8
0
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1
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2 (b)

 e (%)

γ 
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)

FIG .7. Com parison between num erical responses ob-

tained from M D sim ulationsofarectilinearproportionalload-

ing (with constantlateralpressure)and stair-like paths.
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fordi�erentstepssizes.Thisisshown in Fig.8 forseven

di�erent polygonalassem blies. The linear interpolation

ofthisdata intersectstheverticalaxisat3� 10� 7.Since

thisvalueisbelow theerrorgiven by thequasi-staticap-

proxim ation,which is3� 10� 4,the resultssuggestthat

the responses converge to that one ofthe proportional

load. Therefore we �nd that within our error bars the

superposition principle isvalid.

A close inspection of the increm ental response will

show that the validity ofthe superposition principle is

linked to the existence oftensorialzones in the incre-

m entalstressspace.Before this,a shortintroduction to

the strain enveloperesponsesfollows.

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
0

0.02

0.04

0.06

0.08
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0.16

0.18

∆σ/p
0
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∆ε
 (

%
)

 
∆ε = 0.0207 ∆σ /p

0
− 3.13×10

−7

FIG .8. D istancebetween theresponseofthestair-likepath

and the proportionalpath.

B .Increm entalresponse

A graphicalillustration of the particular features of

the constitutive m odels can be given by em ploying the

so-called response envelopes. They were introduced by

G udehus[17]asa usefultoolto visualize the properties

ofa given increm entalconstitutive equation.The strain

enveloperesponseisde�ned astheim agefd~� = G(d~�;~�)g

in thestrain spaceoftheunitspherein thestressspace,

which becom esa potato-likesurfacein the strain space.

In practice,the determ ination ofthe stress envelope

responses is di�cult because it requires one to prepare

m anysam pleswith identicalm aterialproperties.Num er-

icalsim ulationsresultasan alternativeto thesolution of

thisproblem .Theyallow onetocreateclonesofthesam e

sam ple,and to perform di�erentloadinghistoriesin each

oneofthem .

In the case ofa plane strain tests,where there is no

deform ation in oneofthespatialdirections,thestrain en-

veloperesponsecan berepresented in aplane.According

to Eq.(36),thisresponseresultsin a rotated,translated

ellipsein thehypoplastictheory,whereasitisgiven by a

continuouscurveconsistingoftwopiecesofellipsesin the

elasto-plastic theory,asresultfrom Eq. (35). Itisthen

ofobviousinterestto com parethesepredictionswith the

stressenveloperesponseofthe experim entaltests.

Fig.9 showsthetypicalstrain responseresulting from

the di�erentstresscontrolled loading in a densepacking

ofpolygons. Each pointis obtained from the strain re-

sponsein a speci�cdirection ofthestressspace,with the

sam e stress am plitude of10� 4p0. W e take q0 = 0:45p0

and p0 = 160kP a In this calculation. The best �t of

these results with the envelopes response ofthe elasto-

plasticity (two pieces of ellipses). For com parison the

hypoplasticity (oneellipse)isalso shown in Fig.9.

From these resultswe conclude thatthe elasto-plastic

theory ism oreaccuratein describing theincrem entalre-

sponse ofour m odel. O ne can draw to the sam e con-

clusion takingdi�erentstrain valueswith di�erentinitial

stressvalues[38].These resultshave shown thatthe in-

crem entalresponsecan beaccurately described usingthe

elasto-plastic relation ofEq. (35). The validity ofthis

equation issupported by the existence ofa wellde�ned

ow ruleforeach stressstate.

−10 −5 0 5

x 10
−7

−1

0

1

2
x 10

−6

e

γ

FIG .9. Num ericalcalculation oftheincrem entalstrain re-

sponse. The dots are the num ericalresults. The solid curve

represents the �t to the elasto-plastic theory. The dashed

curve isthe hypoplastic �t.

C .Y ield function

In Subsec. IIIB,we showed that the yield surface is

an essentialelem ent in the form ulation ofthe Drucker-

Prager theory. This surface encloses a hypotheticalre-

gion in the stressspace where only elastic deform ations

arepossible [18].The determ ination ofsuch a yield sur-

faceisessentialtodeterm inethedependenceofthestrain
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responseon the history ofthe deform ation.

W eattem pttodetecttheyield surfaceby usingastan-

dard procedure proposed in experim entswith sand [39].

Fig.10 showsthisprocedure.Initially thesam pleissub-

jected toan isotropicpressure.Then thesam pleisloaded

in theaxialdirection untilitreachestheyield-stressstate

with pressurep and deviatoricstressq.Sinceplasticde-

form ation is found at this stress value,the point (p;q)

can be considered as a classicalyield point. Then,the

Drucker-Pragertheory assum es the existence ofa yield

surface containing this point. In order to explore the

yield surface,the sam ple is unloaded in the axialdirec-

tion untilitreachesthestresspointwith pressurep� �p

and deviatoric stress q � �p inside the elastic regim e.

Then the yield surface is constructed by re-loading in

di�erentdirectionsin thestressspace.In each direction,

the new yield pointm ustbe detected by a sharp change

ofthe slope in the stress-strain curve,indicating plastic

deform ations.

Fig.11 showsthestrain responsetaking di�erentload

directions in the sam e sam ple. The initialstress ofthe

sam ple isgiven by q0 = 0:5p0 and p0 = 160kP a. Ifthe

directionofthereloadpath isthesam easthatoftheorig-

inalload (45o),we observe a sharp decrease ofsti�ness

when theload pointreachestheinitialyield point,which

correspondstotheoriginin Fig.11.However,ifonetakes

a direction ofre-loading di�erentfrom 45o,the decrease

ofthe sti�nesswith the loading becom essm ooth. Since

there is no straightforward way to identify those points

where the yielding begins,the yield function,as it was

introduced by Drucker and Prager [18]in order to de-

scribe a sharp transition between the elastic and plastic

regions,isnotconsistentwith ourresults.

Experim entalstudies on dry sand seem to show that

the truly elastic region is probably extrem ely sm all[4].

M oreover,am icro-m echanicinvestigation ofthem echan-

icalresponse of granular ratcheting under cyclic load-

ing has shown that any load involves sliding contacts,

and hence,plastic deform ation [40].These studiesdraw

to the conclusion that the elastic region, used in the

Drucker-Prager theory to give a dependence ofthe re-

sponse on recent history,is not a necessary feature of

granularm aterials.

A question that naturally rises is if the hypoplastic

theory ism ore appropriate than the elasto-plastic m od-

elsto describe soilplasticity. Since these m odelsdo not

introduceanyelasticregim e,they seem toprovideagood

alternative. However,the m odern versionsofhypoplas-

ticity depart from the superposition principle,which is

notconsistentwith ourresults.An alternativeapproach

to hypoplasticity can bereached from thebounding sur-

face theory,by shrinking the elastic regim e to the cur-

rentstresspoint[41].W ith thislim itonecan reproduce

theobserved continuoustransition from theelastictothe

elasto-plasticbehaviorand in thesam etim ekeep theten-

sorialzones.However,ithasbeen shown thatthislim it

leadsto a constitutiverelation in term sofsom einternal

variables,which lack ofphysicalm eaning in thistheory.

In theauthor’sopinion,thenecessity to providea m icro-

m echanicalinterpretation ofthese internalvariableswill

beim portantto capturethisessentialfeatureofm echan-

icsofgranularm aterials,thatanyloadinginvolvesplastic

deform ation.

q∆
q

p

Start of yielding
Yield surface

Yield point

FIG . 10. M ethod to obtain the yield

surface. Load-unload-reload tests are perform ed taking dif-

ferent directions in the reload path. In each direction,the

pointofthereload path where theyielding beginsism arked.

The yield function isconstructed by connecting these points.
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FIG .11. Strain responses according to Fig. 10. The solid

linesshow thestrain responsefrom di�erentreload directions.

The dashed contoursrepresentthe strain envelope responses

fordi�erentstressincrem entsj�~�j.

V I.IN STA B ILIT IES

Instability has been one ofthe classicaltopics ofsoil

m echanics.Localization from a previously hom ogeneous
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deform ation to a narrow zone ofintense shearisa com -

m on m ode of failure of soils [20,42,37]. The M ohr-

Coulom b criterion is typically used to understand the

principalfeaturesofthe localization. Thiscriterion was

im proved by theDruckercondition,based on thehypoth-

esisofthe norm ality,which resultsin a plastic ow per-

pendicularto theyield surface[18].Thistheory predicts

thattheinstability appearswhen thestressofthesam ple

reachestheplasticlim itsurface.Thissurfaceisgiven by

the stressstateswhere the plastic deform ation becom es

in�nite.In previouswork,itisshown thatthenorm ality

postulate is not ful�lled in the increm entalresponse of

thism odel,because the ow and yield directionsofEq.

(34)aredi�erent[38].Thus,itisinteresting to seeifthe

Druckerstability criterion isstillvalid.

According to the ow rule of Eq. (34), the plastic

lim itsurface can be found by looking forthe stressval-

ueswheretheplasticm odulusvanishes.Thedependence

ofthism oduluson the stress�tsto the following power

law relation [38]:

h = h0

�

1�
q

q0
(
p0

p
)
#

��

: (47)

Thisisgiven in term softhe fourparam eters:The plas-

tic m odulus h0 = 14:5 � 0:05 at q = 0, the constant

q0 = 0:85� 0:05,and the exponents� = 2:7� 0:04 and

# = 0:99� 0:02.Then,the plastic lim itsurface isgiven

by the stressstateswith zero plasticm odulus:

qp

q0
=

�
p

p0

� #

: (48)

O n the otherhand,the failure surface can be de�ned

by the lim it ofthe stress values where the m aterialbe-

com esunstable.Ithasbeen shown thatthisisgiven by

the following relation [38]

q

qc
=

�
p

p0

� �

: (49)

Here p0 = 1:0M P a is the reference pressure,and qc =

0:78� 0:03M P a.Thepowerlaw dependenceon thepres-

sure,with exponent� = 0:92� 0:02im pliesa sm alldevi-

ation from theM ohr-Coulom b theory wheretherelation

isstrictly linear.

By com paring Eq.(49)to Eq.(48)one observesthat

during loading the instabilities appear before reaching

the plastic lim it surface. Theoreticalstudies have also

shown thatin the case ofnon-associated m aterials,(i.e.

where ow direction does not agree with the yield di-

rection)theinstabilitiescan appearstrictly insideofthe

plastic lim it surface [16]. In this context,the question

ofinstability m ust be reconsidered beyond the Drucker

condition.

The stability fornon-associated elasto-plastic m ateri-

als has been investigated by Hill, who established the

following su�cientstability criterion [43].

8d~�; d~� � d~� > 0: (50)

The analysis ofthis criterion ofstability willbe pre-

sented here based on the constitutive relation given by

Eq.(35).The stability condition ofthisconstitutive re-

lation can be evaluated by introducing the norm alized

second orderwork [16]:

d2W �
d~� � d~�

jd~�j2
(51)

Then,the Hillcondition ofstability can be obtained

by replacing Eq.(35)in thisexpression.Thisresultsin

d
2
W = �̂D

� 1
�̂ +

hcos(� + �)i

h
cos(� +  )> 0; (52)

where �̂ wasde�ned in Eq. (24). In the case where the

Drucker norm ality postulate  = � is valid,Eq. (52)

isstrictly positiveand,therefore,thisstability condition

would be valid forallthe stressstatesinside the plastic

lim itsurface.O n thecontrary,fora non-associated ow

ruleasin ourm odel,thesecond orderworkisnotstrictly

positive for allthe load directions,and it can take zero

values inside the plastic lim it surface (i.e. during the

hardening regim ewhereh > 0).

To analyze thisinstability,we adopta circularrepre-

sentation ofd2W shown in Fig. 12. The dashed circles

in these �guresrepresentthose regionswhere d2W < 0.

Forstressratiosbelow q=p = 0:7 we found thatthe sec-

ond order work is strictly positive. Thus,according to

the Hillstability condition, this region corresponds to

stable states. Forthe stressratio q=p = 0:8,the second

orderwork becom esnegativebetween 27o < � < 36o and

206o < � < 225o. This leads to a dom ain ofthe stress

space strictly inside the plastic lim it surface where the

Hillcondition ofstability is not ful�lled,and therefore

the m aterialispotentially unstable.

Num ericalsim ulationsofbiaxialtestsshow thatstrain

localization is the m ost typicalm ode of failure [7,44].

The fact that it appears before the sam ple reaches the

plasticlim itsurfacesuggeststhattheappearanceofthis

instability is not com pletely determ ined by the current

m acroscopic stressofthe m aterial,as itis predicted by

theDrucker-Pragertheory.M orerecentanalytic[45]and

experim ental[37,36]workshavefocused on theroleofthe

m icro-structure on the localized instabilities. Frictional

slipsatthe particleshavebeen used to de�ne additional

degrees of freedom [45]. The introduction ofthe par-

ticle diam eter in the constitutive relations results in a

correctprediction ofthe shearband thickness.The new

degreesoffreedom ofthese constitutive m odelsare still

notclearly connected to the m icro-m echanicalvariables

ofthegrains,butwith thedevelopm entofnum ericalsim -

ulationsthisaspectcan be betterunderstood.
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FIG .12. The solid lines show the second order work as a function ofthe direction ofload for three di�erent stress ratios

q=p = 0:6 (left),0:7 (center),and 0:65 (right)with pressurep = 160K P a.Thedashed circlesenclosetheregion whered2W < 0.

V II.C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

In thispaperwehaveobtained explicitexpressionsfor

the averaged stress and strain tensors over a RVE,in

term s ofthe m icro-m echanicalvariables,contact forces

and the individual displacem ents and rotations of the

grains.

A short review on the increm entalnon-linear m odels

has been presented. W e em phasize the existence ofthe

elasticregim e,and thetwotensorialzonesaspredictsthe

theory ofelasto-plasticity.W econsideralso thesuperpo-

sition principle ofsoilm echanics,which is not satis�ed

in theincrem entalnon-linearm odels.Theseassum ptions

havebeen studied using m oleculardynam icssim ulations

on a polygonalpacking. The resultsare sum m arized as

follows:

� Theelasto-plastictheory,with two tensorialzones,

provided a m ore accurate description ofthe incre-

m entalresponsethan the hypoplastictheory.

� In contradiction totheincrem entalnon-linearm od-

els,thesim ulation resultsshow thatthesuperposi-

tion principle isaccurately satis�ed.

� The experim entalm ethod proposed by Tatsouka

hasbeen im plem ented to identify theyield surface.

The resulting strain response showsthatthe tran-

sition from elasticity to elasto-plasticity is not as

sharp astheDrucker-Pragertheory predicts,buta

sm ooth transition occurs.Thefactthatthereisno

purely elastic regim eleadsto the open question of

how to determ ine the dependence ofthe response

ofsoilson the history ofthe deform ation.

� The calculation ofthe plastic lim it condition and

the failure surface shows that the failure appears

during the hardening regim e h > 0. Thisresultis

analyzed usingtheHillcondition ofstability,which

statesthat for non-associated m aterialsthe insta-

bilitiescan appearbefore the plasticlim itsurface.

These conclusions appear to contradict both the

Drucker-Pragertheory and the hypoplastic m odels. In

future work,it would be im portant to revisit the ques-

tion oftheincrem entalnon-linearity ofsoilsfrom m icro-

m echanicalconsiderations.
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